
“Armed Forces Medley” 

This piece will showcase images of our Armed Forces and valued Cummins Municipal Band.  If you 

have stories or memories to share regarding these topics, please e-mail cityclerk@cityofolney.com.  

We would love to keep an account of these.   

Olney & Richland County take pride in our service men and women, and we are home to several 

veterans organizations.  Each member of the Armed Forces has contributed to our freedoms of today.  

We salute you. 

Many citizens don’t know the stories of our rich military history, especially from long ago.  Reports 

showed that Richland County provided a total of 1,577 men during the Civil War, 1,000 during World 

War I, and 2,148 during World War II.  Each person has stories to tell. 

John Beck Flocken, Marines, was given the French Croix de Guerre and a Congressional Distinguished 

Service Medal for a single-handed raid of a German machine gun nest during World War I.   

During World War II, Richland County boys could be found in every theater of the war: New Guinea, 

South Africa, Italy, Normandy.  Harold Hunt survived the attack at Pearl Harbor as he was blasted into 

the fiery sea while his ship sank.  He dove under the fire, swam out, and lived to tell his story.  

Richland County was also the only county in the state, outside of Cook County, that had the honor of 

having FOUR top generals in World War II (General Frank Schilt, General William Frank Campbell, 

General Edmund Sebree, and General Reginald C. Harmon). 

Sergeant Roy Oscar Grubb was captured during the Cold War and spent more than two years in a 

Chinese POW camp, and was able to return home and received by a large celebration. 

These stories just scrape the surface. 

The Cummins Municipal Band has also been an important Olney feature.  During World War II, the 

band had to skip some performances because many of the members had gone off to serve in the 

Armed Forces. 

The band originated under the name of the Olney Silver Cornet Band in 1870.  The name then 

changed to the Olney Cornet Band in the early 1880s, and was the official band at the State Fair held 

in Olney in 1887 and 1888. 

Because of new State laws, in 1898 the band was reorganized as the Cummins Band, and eventually 

the Cummins Municipal Band in 1932. 

The Cummins Municipal Band is believed to be the oldest continuously operating municipal band in 

Illinois.  The Band still plays today and includes members from all walks of life, and range in age from 

teenagers to older adults.  The Band plays at the Bandshell in the Olney City Park on Wednesday 

evenings starting in June through July 4th.  The concerts are free for the public to enjoy. 
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